INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Marin Marais was the favorite viol player of the Sun King, Louis XIV at Versailles, and an early composer of music depicting a scene (program music). His 1725 Portrait of the Bladder Stone Operation, a procedure he either underwent or witnessed, is a notable example of program music. This paper unravels the musical devices Marais uses to reveal details of this secretive operation.
METHODS: A literature review and musical analysis of Le Tableau de l'Op eration de la Taille (Portrait of the Bladder Stone Operation) was performed.
RESULTS: The work begins in E minor, an anguished key. The opening, marked "the appearance of the operating table," moves to a tense, unresolved "cry." The protagonist starts "trembling at its sight," depicted with tremulous notes. With a flourish, the protagonist feels "determination when mounting," but becomes meek while "climbing in." The section ends with a bare chord evoking a prayer.
Next, there is a "descent into the apparatus" followed by a musical pause, where the protagonist has "serious reflections". The surgeon "knots silk restraints" as the music twists and turns. "The incision is made," and the protagonist yelps. Tension builds while "the forceps are introduced." The trembling motif returns as "the stone is drawn." Finally, the protagonist reaches the height of pain and screams, and "the voice falters."
"Blood flows" quickly, then slowly, as the music descends, softens, and slows. While mulling in pain, "the silks are unknotted," and the music unwinds to the home key. The protagonist is "taken to bed" with the music showing the transfer from the apparatus to a bed. Ultimately, the protagonist is left alone in misery with another prayer-like bare chord.
Fr ere Jacques, who treated members of Louis XIV's family, was likely the lithotomist depicted here. His method involved the "major apparatus," on which the surgery was performed. Marais' Portrait depicts the mounting of this apparatus followed by tying of silks to keep the patient still during the lithotomy. This operation probably took place without anesthesia, as there is no mention of an analgesic. Fr a€re Jacques died in 1720, so Marais probably gained firsthand knowledge of this operation during the last years of Fr ere Jacques' life, when he was finally performing successful lithotomies, as described in the Portrait.
CONCLUSIONS: Marais' Portrait of the Bladder Stone Operation is striking not only because it is an early example of program music, but also because it reveals details of a secretive 18th century lithotomy. The modern listener is left to mull the macabre scene that unfolds, grateful that modern anesthesia exists.
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FR01-11 THE SELF-PERFORMED LITHOTRITY OF COLONEL MARTIN OF LUCKNOW
Neil Pugashetti*, Robert Lurvey, Sacramento, CA INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES: Few cases of selfperformed bladder stone surgery have been reported. We review the case of Colonel Martin in 1782 to shed light on the origin of transurethral surgery for stone disease, traditionally attributed to French Urologist Jean Civiale.
METHODS: Primary literature including medical journals and newspapers as well as review articles chronicling stone surgery were reviewed using Pub Med and Google Scholar.
RESULTS: Colonel Martin of Lucknow (1735-1800) was a successful officer for the French and later English East India Company. A multifaceted man, he was a successful soldier, architect, philanthropist, and later in life, amateur self-surgeon. Colonel Martin's urologic ailments began in 1770 when he developed epididymo-orchitis and urinary retention. In 1774, he was able to urinate more successfully by using a bougie, a rudimentary urinary catheter, acquired from French military surgeon James Daran. Dr. Rennet Murchison, a surgeon in Lucknow, later discovered stone fragments on the tip of this bougie, establishing a diagnosis of a calculus inside the Colonel's bladder. Dr. Murchison then attempted a variety of medical treatments to treat the stone which included oils from turpentine and scorpion, petroleum, lye, and pigeon droppings. Colonel Martin quickly abandoned these caustic agents as his health began to deteriorate. In 1782 he embarked on self-performed surgery by using a thin steel file he invented himself. The instrument measured ten inches, was shaped like a common sound, and consisted of materials such as whalebone and a knitting needle. The Colonel stated that he "[did] not think it possible for another to operate, as none but the patient can know where and how he can introduce the file." Surgical stone treatment during this era was typically performed using an open perineal approach, which carried significant morbidity and mortality. The Colonel, however, utilized a transurethral technique only known to have been performed by a Cistercian Monk, although details of the Monk's account are lacking. The Colonel introduced the file into his bladder and repeatedly filed the stone three to twelve times each day until it eroded six months later. He successfully remained asymptomatic for sixteen years until obstruction recurred and ultimately led to his death in 1800. Despite this account, it was the French Urologist Jean Civiale who is recognized for the invention of the first transurethral lithotrite in 1832.
CONCLUSIONS: There are few reported cases of self-performed surgery for bladder stones. The case of Colonel Martin likely influenced techniques used in endoscopic stone surgery in the modern era. The purview of the urologist is the collecting system, while that of the nephrologist is the nephron. Jean Redman Oliver, a pathologist, born in 1889, was uniquely able to bridge this gap through meticulous dissections, hand drawn illustrations, and experiments which underpin our current understanding of renal anatomy and physiology.
METHODS: A review of the works and biography of Jean Oliver. RESULTS: Oliver was born and raised in Northern California, the son of a physician who had crossed the Great Plains in a covered wagon. He took up his studies at Stanford in 1908 and worked part time in the histology lab of Frank McFarland. Contemporary theories of renal physiology largely ignored the role of anatomy in nephron function; it was not until 1915 that Oliver and McFarland took to performing detailed microdissections of the nephron in an effort to better define this link. Oliver advanced to Assistant in Pathology studying anti-renal antibodies prior to World War I. He then served in the American Expeditionary Forces, rising to Lieutenant-Colonel before returning as Faculty at Stanford. Oliver's interest in heavy metal toxicity led to the first precise measurement of renal tubular diameters in 1924 and work in dye excretion in Bright's disease was instrumental to understanding glomerular filtration and tubular transport. In 1929, Oliver became Chair in Pathology at the Long Island College of Medicine. He shortly thereafter gained notoriety for his skillful microdissections and illustrations, publishing a lengthy monograph on Bright's disease with Stanford's Thomas Addis. Later, during World War II, he contributed heavily to the understanding of blunt renal trauma and rhabdomyolysis in war casualties.
In 1949, Oliver gave the Ramon Guiteras Memorial Lecture entitled "When is the Kidney not a Kidney?". He believed there was an intellectual recidivism in the field of renal pathophysiology. He stressed that nephrons were a heterogeneous population, differing in length, shape, and therefore function, throughout the kidney as opposed to a homogenous filtration unit. Oliver's opus, "Nephrons and Kidneys" Vol. 201, No. 4S, Supplement, Friday, May 3, 2019 THE JOURNAL OF UROLOGY Ò e247
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